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8 in 10 Malian youth opinion leaders (80%) believe that the current poli cal impasse
in the country is a crisis of legi macy as bad governance (46%), lack of patrio sm
(15%), nepo sm (15%), and massive youth unemployment (8%) amongst others are
highlighted as major factors responsible for the poli cal instability in the country.
Youth opinion leaders say aside heightened human rights viola ons some of which
include: denial of children's access to educa on (40%), use of ﬁrearms on protesters
(10%), and illegal imprisonment/kidnapping of ac vists and journalists (10%),
current economic situa on characterized by rising inﬂa on alongside
unemployment are major causes of the civil unrest.
10 in 10 young opinion leaders (100%) believe the recent military interven on will
help assuage the crisis in the mean me.

Abuja, Nigeria, December 1, 2020 – A new Working Paper: African State Series- 2020-011-001
prepared by Abuja-based opinion research think-tank, Africa Polling Ins tute (API), on the
current poli cal instability in the Republic of Mali has highlighted bad governance, lack of
patrio sm, nepo sm, massive youth unemployment, socio-economic neglect of the Tuaregs and
high level of illiteracy amongst others, as major crisis of legi macy fueling the poli cal imbroglio in
the country. The working paper tled- “The Republic of Mali and Poli cal Instability: Context and
Issues” is an a empt at providing insights into the decade long poli cal crisis in Mali from the
perspec ve of Malian youth inﬂuencers and opinion leaders. Findings from the study showed that
8 in 10 Malians (80%) believe the current poli cal situa on in the country is a crisis of legi macy
which they believe the recent military interven on (100%) in the country will help ameliorate the
seemingly intractable tension in the short-term as prospects for restora on of peace and stability
are underway.
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The study deployed a mixed method as relevant extant literature are triangulated with
submissions from Key Informant Interviewees (KII) and Focus Group Discussants (FGD) who were
purposively selected from the pool of youth inﬂuencers whose percep on about the Mali
predicament is thought to be ﬁrst-hand in ar cula ng API's posi on of the situa on. Stakeholders
engaged are youth inﬂuencers and young leaders who are experts and professionals engaging
daily in providing economic, poli cal, social, business and Informa on & Communica on
Technology-based services. The interface was made through the exper se of our Mali based nonresident research associates who administered the KIIs and FGDs in the month of October, 2020.
While the scope of the study covers the outlook of the crises in recent mes as indicated by extant
literature, especially in 2020, historical insights into the root cause of the Malian conﬂicts were
probed further.
Key Findings
This study asked respondents 5 key ques ons ranging from whether or not ci zens think the
current situa on is a crises of legi macy, factors responsible for the poli cal instability in Mali, the
form(s) of Human Rights viola on experienced in the country, whether or not ci zens believe the
current economic situa on in Mali characterized by rising inﬂa on and unemployment are the
major causes of the civil unrest, and lastly, whether or not ci zens believe the interven on by the
military will help assuage the crisis. Brieﬂy, the ﬁndings are highlighted below:
Crisis of Legi macy
Firstly, Malian youth inﬂuencers were asked whether they think the current situa on in Mali is a
crisis of legi macy. An overwhelming 8 in 10 Malians (80%) opined that the current situa on is a
crisis of legi macy.

Do you think the current situation in Mali is a crisis of legitimacy?

20%

80%
No

Yes

Source: API Field Survey Report, October 2020
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This view was bu ressed by a Key informant who submi ed that: “Yes, the crises in Mali is a
crisis of legi macy somehow because there is a lack of trust between the authori es and
the popula on as ci zens no more trust the government and if there is no trust, nothing
can be done together making it diﬃcult for the country to experience poli cal stability.”
Factors Responsible for the Poli cal Instability in Mali
Young Malian opinion leaders were further asked what factors were responsible for the
poli cal instability in Mali. From the study, bad governance (46%), lack of patrio sm (15%),
nepo sm (15%), youth unemployment (8%), high level of illiteracy (8%), and mul -party
system (8%) were highlighted as major factors driving poli cal instability in the country.

Factors Responsible for the Political Instability in Mali

Bad governance

46%

Lack of patriotism

15%

Nepotism

15%

Multi-party system

8%

Youth unemployment

8%

High level of illiteracy

8%

Source: API Field Survey Report, October 2020

An excerpt from the FGD further emphasized the above factors as follows: “We have a poli cal
crisis that we have gone through which is triggered by bad governance and records of corrup on
fully in place in the ousted regime of Ibrahim Boubakar Keita (IBK). Addi onally, the diﬃcul es in
the educa on sector also pushed teachers to embark on industrial ac on. This factor has made
students and youth to not only demonstrate against bad educa onal policies and unemployment
but also armed banditry. All of these have led to the current civil unrest in our country.”
Form(s) of Human Rights Viola on Experienced
Regarding the forms of human rights viola on experienced since the crisis began, 40% of the
respondents expressed the fact that children especially have been denied access to educa on.
This was followed by 30% who said immunity cover were extended to rela ons and supporters of
the administra on. Other forms of rights viola on highlighted by respondents include: injus ce /
insecurity (10%), use of ﬁrearms on protesters (10%), and illegal imprisonment / kidnapping of
ac vists and journalists (10%).
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What are some of these Human Rights violation?

Denying children access to education

40%

Immunity for the administration’s
supporters and relations

30%

Injustice/insecurity

10%

Use of rearms to disperse protesters

10%

Illegal imprisonment/kidnapping
of activist and journalists

10%

Source: API Field Survey Report, October 2020

Civil Unrest, Driven by Rising Inﬂa on and Unemployment
Addi onally, the study asked respondents whether they believe the current economic situa on in
Mali, marked by the rising inﬂa on and unemployment is the major cause of the civil unrest.
Interes ngly, all of the respondents interviewed aﬃrmed that the rising inﬂa on and
unemployment in the country are major causes of the civil unrest.

Do you think the economic situation in Mali, marked by the rising inﬂation and
unemployment is the major cause of the civil unrest?

100%

Yes
Source: API Field Survey Report, October 2020

Corrobora ng this view, a youth inﬂuencer interviewed submi ed that “it is true that
unemployment, poverty inﬂa on are the major causes of the civil unrest in Mali because most
young people who ﬁnished their studies in the universi es can't get jobs, whilst terrorist groups
are around proposing and en cing them with lots of money as bait to get enlisted into their
groups. Hence, poverty and unemployment are part of the causes of the civil unrest in Mali.”
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Military Interven on to Help Foster Poli cal Stability
Lastly, the study asked respondents whether they believe the interven on by the military will help
assuage the crisis. Findings revealed an overwhelming consensus of the no on of the military
incursion heralding momentary succuor to the situa on as all the respondents engaged approved
of the move.

Do you think the military intervention will help assuage the crisis

100%

Yes
Source: API Field Survey Report, October 2020

Thinking Ahead
This working paper strongly recognize that the solu on to the Mali poli cal impasse is a func on
of the unalloyed patrio sm and call for unity amongst the ci zens themselves. Malians are thus
encouraged to design home-grown templates for social inclusion and social protec on strategies.
Inclusion is necessary in redeﬁning the pathways for peace as some groups like the Tuaregs have
decried agelong neglect by the government over me. Again, interna onal humanitarian
interven ons have already gone far in ensuring that peace deals, jus ce and stability happen in no
distant me. While this is commendable, it is quite instruc ve to note that there have been
accusa ons of par ality in terms of support-base provided by conﬂict stakeholders. It is
recommended here that vested interests of peace brokers should be shielded to allow for the
ul mate actualiza on of the needs of the Malians. It is thus suggested that crea ng condi ons to
allow Malians to look a er their own situa on should be the primary strategy. Without crea ng
such condi ons, repressive an -terrorism strategies can lead to further radicaliza on, especially
among young people that are increasingly faced with rapid popula on growth and a lack of
economic opportuni es, par cularly in the northern part of the country. The challenge is to come
up with solu ons that go beyond the short-term poli cal commitments and head towards
sustainable change. This means providing Malians with a stable income, food, equal access to
services like educa on, healthcare and a transparent, accountable system of poli cal
representa on.
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